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At the same time the conference showed clearly that inter-country comparisons involve numerous problems, even within an identical theoretical concept. The papers presented at that conference showed many differences in concepts of national wealth used, in actual coverage of those concepts with available data, in valuation methods, in price structure, etc. Some researchers stressed the need to put indicators of national wealth in a single and consistent framework of main economic indicators (national product, national income, fixed capital formation, etc.). It was evident also that national wealth estimating required solid background in statistical information for a long period of time and certain experience of that type of estimating, suitable for particular conditions and possibilities of the country. It is necessary to mention, nevertheless, that many questions of comparisons were not discussed, especially the questions of some particular problems of common monetary units for actual comparisons of national wealth estimates, and some other specific problems of comparability.
Since that conference there have been significant achievements in this field. Thelast decade evidenced numerous additions to the list of countries which have published estimates of national wealth (or its major components). Now there are more than 50 countries that have published such estimates, but only 15 countries succeeded in covering the whole range of national wealth components. Additional countries gathered information necessary for such estimates, but were unable to work out suitable ones. More than 40 countries (see Annex I) have official estimates made by their statistical administrations. Some countries have based their official estimates on special statistical surveys, inventories of their k e d and circulating assets as in the USSR, Czechoslovakia, Poland and Japan. Some countries are on the way to such special surveys (the U.S.A.). The OECD is working on such estimates but has not yet published them [2] .
Sound results in each country may be obtained through hard and time-consuming work involving large amounts of calculations of reliable statistical information. For instance, preparation of recommendations to conduct an inventory in a large country such as the U.S.A. -The Wealth Inventory Planning Study-has required work of 150experts in different fields [3] . About three million people participated in the USSR general inventory and revaluation of over 100millionobjects of fixed assets in 1959 and 1961 141. Nevertheless, most countries havebeen satisfied with the work of a relatively small team of economists; in many cases their calculations had been simplified by the use of electronic computers. Electronic techniques have made it possible to process huge amounts of statistical information during all evaluations of wealth in the country.
*The views expressed in this paper are the sole responsibility of the author, and do not necessarily reflect the views of the Statistical Office. All economy I t is worth noting that adoption of the United Nations System of National Accounts (SNA) by most countries withmarket economies inthe post-warperiodisagood baseforimprovement of many estimates including national wealth. First of all, the SNA provides mutual re con cilia ti^^ of all national aggregates within a framework balancing the flows of all resources and exvenses in the country for certain veriods of time. This is an important factor for significant impro;ement of the accuracy of estimation, especially in capital formation indicators,bith the help of which it is possible to calculate annual changes in the stock of main national wealth assets. Besides that, a high degree of accuracy in the total volume of capital formation makes it possible to reconcile the detailed data on particular processes of capital formation in every sector of the economy, in each asset of it. The last indicators are widely used in many countries for calculating the stock of fixed and circulating assets at a given date. One of the most vivid examples was given by the Norwegian Central Statistical Bureau which in 1965 published its estimates of national real capital for nearly a whole century, for 1865-1960. Its main economic indicators are mutually consistent and provide a solid base for much sound economic analysis. It is interesting to mention also that in 1953 the U.N. Statistical Office issued a report on an international standard, A System of National Accounts and Supporting Tables [5] , which was three times revised (in 1958, 1964 and 1968) . This international recommendation has helped many countries t o organize their own systems of main economic indicators. In the first postwar years such systems were applied in only a few West-European countries, but now such systems have been applied in a hundred countries. In 1958 the U.N. Statistical Office inaugurated the first issue of the Yearbook of National Accounts Statistics [8] with information on 70 countries and territories. The latest available (eleventh) issue for 1967 provides information on 112 countries and territories. In the first issue of this Yearbook, 56 countries provided estimates of fixed capital formation (usually of a single aggregate without details of its structure). The last issue of this Yearbook contains detailed information on composition of fixed capital formation for 86 countries and on total volume for 105 countries. So, this Yearbook has helped to gather very valuable and rather detailed information on fixed capital formation for the period since 1950 for most countries of the world within the framework of SNA.
All available national experience and new trends in estimation techniques should be summarized, analysed and discussed thoroughly to choose the most interesting and effective methods. Such examples will be of great help to those countries which have not yet started evaluation of their wealth. They will be in a position to decide which of the methods is the most suitable for their own particular conditions. At the same time, such a review will be of great help to draft sound international recommendations as a standard for inter-country comparisons. This is a task not for individual researchers (which was a characteristic in the past) but for international organisations.
In October 1966 the fourteenth session of the U.N. Statistical Commission adopted the Integrated five-year programme of interndtional statistics [7] . The programme proposes to ". . .
develop international suggestions in respect of the compilation and collection of statistics of real wealth; and prepare a study, including national practices, problems and developments, on the needs for objectives of these data, concepts, methods of valuation, classifications and tabulations of wealth statistics, and sources and methods of collecting and estimating the data" [7] .
In line with this programme, a review was made. The review covered published information to obtain an idea of how many countries had any experience in the field of national wealth estimation during the post-war period and what were the main features of those estimates. Annex I to this paper is a result of some systematization of the available information on more than 50 countries. It is quite possible that not all estimates (especially private) were covered in this review because its main focus was on official statistical publications.
All information gathered may be considered from several points of view according to the significance of the published estimates, to their scope, to methods of estimation, to kind of stock estimates, etc.
The published estimates may be classified geographically as follows: Published estimates cover at least the following major elements of national wealth:
Fixed assets Circulating assets (inventories) Consumer durables (except for Sweden) Net foreign assets (except for Germany, India and USSR) Land (in many cases).
So, out of 53 countries that have published estimates on major elements of national wealth, 22 countries are in Europe, 12 in America, 10 in Asia, 6 in Africa and 3 in Oceania. But only in 18 cases do the estimates cover at least reproducible tangible assets and net foreign assets, or only in those countries may the estimates be considered practically as national wealth (9 in Europe, 3 in America, 3 in Asia, 1 in Africa and 1 in Oceania).
According to the significance of the published estimates they may be classified into three groups :
1. The first group of estimates of national statistical administrations (they may be titled also as Bureaus or as Offices) is the largest and consists of 43 countries, and among them it is possible to mention countries with the centrally planned economies (the USSR, Czechoslovakia, Poland and others) as well as the USA, UK, Japan and others. 2. The second group embraces two countries-Sweden and the USA-as having serniofficial estimates (i.e. private estimates reproduced in official statistical publications with reference to their authors). 3. The third group consists ofprivate estimates. Many of them covered the bulk of elements comprising national wealth for several Latin-American countries (Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Mexico and Venezuela), and for the region as a whole estimates were prepared under the auspices of the U.N. Economic Commission for Latin America. In this group, it is possible to find an attempt to evaluate national wealth of the world as a whole. Some countries may be found in two groups (Australia, Canada, Japan, UK, USSR, Yugoslavia and others) and even in three groups (USA). The first main conclusion that can be reached from the material gathered is that the time has arrived to spread the rich experience of some countries in national wealth estimation. The U.N. Statistical Office now is accumulating published information on national experience of statistical administrations and private researchers to draft possible recommendations. At the same time it will be extremely useful if the IARIW tries once more to summarize new experience ofindividual researchers indifferent countries of theworldand to prepare a new studyin this field, sponsoring also national wealth estimation in many new countries of the world.
According to the methods of estimation all published material may be classified as follows: (a) general inventory (and revaluation) or census, (b) inventory with samples of detailed characteristics, (c) survey of book values for fixed and circulating assets (in some cases with revaluation of assets), (d) "perpetual inventory", (e) capitalisation (Giffen) method, (f) real property assessment. (g) mixed methods, Surveys of bookkeeping records on fixed and circulating assets usually are the first steps in gathering information on major national wealth components. This method is characteristic not only for numerous recent newcomers in national wealth statistics but also for Australiawhere the statistical services have used this method since the beginning of this century. But without the subsequent revaluation of such data into the prices of a given base year this information has little significance for economic analysis. Several countries are in favor of the perpetual inventory method which can be successfully used in estimation on the basis of available detailed information on capital formation in the country for a long period of time. Centrally planned economies use annual balances of fixed and circulating assets in the whole economy (both book values and revaluated estimates) as the chief method for national wealth estimation supplemented by calculations based on information from family budget surveys, etc. But the experience of all experienced countries showed the necessity for solid detailed benchmarks-information from censuses, surveys or special statistical observations on national wealth main components.
Certain peculiarities may be found in each country implementing those methods, but general principles are very close. So it will be possible to formulate the second main conclusion that there is a good base for an international recommendation forthe countries to choose the methods most suitable for the particular conditions. The same conclusion may be reached on concepts, on scope and other aspects of national wealth estimation.
The time is ripe to start this work on a new level of international organisations and through cooperation of all statistical organisations and individual researchers who are eager to provide valuable information for analysis of economic growth of countries and the world. New York, N.Y., 1958 and 1968. 
